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Dear Dick, 

While I oppreciete the fene motive that inspirer it, I em net 
happy with the effect of reminding, ohn of the unpublished meteriel he 
is lreedy forcing out of me despite hie contrary word winter before last, 
when he alone lied access to all of this. Perhaps you have begun to glean 
from the letters west is afoot. 

Now I told him when we first met end I first showed him the 
eocueents and loaned him a cepy oe the LE of PCZT YeTTee that I would sue 
ehon I could est a isw er. ehen I told me he was going Lo sue, ono cumber 
of occasions I asked elm to sake a jo.nt suit of it, pointing out he'd need 
me and my materiel. Ile never responded... 

Thereafter, I thine I helped hie persuede his lawyer, for ha had 
me stop off there one eight en;, aderese a aeell group. iuieudine lawyers, 
doctors and a judge or so. This wee a year end a month ago. 

I have already been forced to do an enormous .amount oe work to 
merely beekstop him, end ee 11 be using ey work for hies geine  denyi:ig me 
even the initial use ano quite likely tho chance of using the value of the 
meteriel as a Pie8L-j of aeLieving Its puelication. en short, what might 
here gotten from this rether large investment of time and money will be 
used for his pereoes1 benefit end denied me if it ceetleues teis eoy. 
it 13 not possible to ovoid to pin_` his if the alternative is hie losing 
his suit, which would demege everythine. This is au; tho first time -L have been 
pu ii this position ens I do net relish it. There was a very simple alter-
native :robe had and I offered it. You know his ettitude on no- which is his 
rieht, but is no V, the other side oe this coin. 

When I read Leffieer's second piece en- the refe ence to Joan in 
it, : sent ohn e ccey en: a few cements. "e than iadieeted no uwereneee of 
'hose thiuge you note !sad did agree partial agreement glee Let.emer, as I now 
recall it. I find this disturbing for, as I told John long ago, he does not 
know enough about the material to carry this of alone. When I realized that he 
was simply going to take seat he ee:sted of my meteriel by his own duplication of 
it, 14uggested he hole this off for court (which he should do for selfish 
reasons anyway). He has not yet responded....ebst prompted your cement on Lat- 

e 	 timer? fie indicated no interest to :ne when I sent these teilee to him. 

Feam whet I have sent you and from 'Ant i  pr 
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